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**Value of the data**•Fish lists of the Yangtze fishes were collected from available materials and revised according to the latest version of Fishbase for taxonomic criterion.•Fish distribution data can be incorporated into other biogeographical studies concerning the environmental pollution, climate change, and human activities.•Surveyed biological traits of fishes in the whole basin can provide insights in species interaction, ecosystem function, and conservational decision-making.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The Yangtze River, covering multiple types of landforms and climatic zones, supports abundant fish diversity and resources. In this data article, based on the natural river system and discharge, we divided the basin into 56 units [@bib2] and extracted their geological data ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, see Figure 1 in Ref. [@bib1]), including longitude, latitude, altitude, and channel length of each unit. On the basis of available literatures, we reviewed and updated the freshwater fish species and their distribution at unit scale ([Appendix A](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}) to determine the species richness. According to their phylum (class, order, family, and genus; Table S2), taxonomic diversity of each unit was calculated. Biological traits were used to determine functional diversity. The data catalogs include body shape, feeding habit, trophic level, water zone, water column position, and water temperature ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}), and the details of each species were determined ([Appendix B](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}). We quantified the dissimilarities of species richness, taxonomic, and functional diversity among all the units, and traced the process of species turnover and nestedness.Table 1Units of the Yangtze Basin and corresponding geological informationTable 1IDChannel length (km)Altitude (m)LongitudeLatitudeMinimumMaximumMinimumMaximumMinimumMaximum1242273336638490.547897.775332.428235.7737240462236532897.340199.167628.772532.5481381011493583597.2879100.790627.744032.9908447751345523498.9463100.685926.623528.94955147362674137100.0511104.948424.473628.6795655762573935100.3812104.652825.978528.8958724355984565896.8339102.702226.616334.2220813568359624399.6284103.750128.226133.6468925543664887102.2893103.748729.392530.98511095572665373102.6089104.677428.429233.14801155412284473103.6824105.827228.831231.70991285804884439102.5303107.030532.576634.52641375311885082103.7457106.271429.282033.12031458101613716104.5294107.064929.455732.91111574421962532106.2286109.009829.996132.7647167151502960104.4653111.459628.715331.7256177030482115104.3225111.178927.850831.07171829541912182104.6273106.991727.240028.91761922688682782104.3138106.322826.154627.53262053862892334105.8762108.804526.078528.57622120812071880107.3738109.370528.046130.19852223231362182106.8689108.940528.000230.234723189831163475106.1247111.746031.414034.1890246829612002111.6067113.647531.648433.7411251236482812110.3243114.278130.108532.6972262819222168108.5549111.445829.659130.9337272388211753110.9567112.213330.272631.7119285717−46436111.9865114.074129.424731.066929398616900112.7206114.373030.601932.3190305260−111584114.2417116.075029.848231.6399317129−351432113.1247116.031829.036830.6721323006181932109.7017111.941029.022730.13943333452062099107.2797109.599126.060727.25833422421641907109.0253110.564825.974327.20433551121032416107.3883110.897326.854728.2982367901281803108.7045111.833427.869930.04783730011691991110.2306111.817525.830527.7907382350271522110.7214112.385527.668628.7645399561481885110.5363114.049124.639327.2146404180241203111.4690113.129926.435028.4770415497191967112.7549114.269925.956428.6459421506311536113.0758114.159428.438529.4870431068891355110.9241113.280428.344030.4191447961791673113.4955116.629124.497127.1595455586292001113.8132116.028925.920027.649946498481680113.9645116.136527.443528.7701473694191411115.5999117.168926.504428.3164482792192088116.5294118.607127.540228.9761492342161556116.9279118.231328.521630.0456502981151671113.9876115.817428.368729.5094516259−11359115.4142117.131528.224829.91565213228−1121610115.4292119.656429.705532.7349538589−211716116.1911119.660029.602432.2603545266−716119.6564121.923231.690532.653355284−2111121.0622122.272530.943231.88605615671−281459119.1162121.926130.053332.3964Table 2Catalogs of fish species traits and detailed description for determining functional diversity.Table 2CategoryTraitDescriptionTypeMorphologyBody lengthRelated with growth rate, as well as mortality rates, longevity and reproductioncontinuous numericalBody depthThe vertical distance at the top of the bodyHead depthThe head depth along the eye׳s vertical axisHead lengthThe vertical distance from the snout to the posterior margin of operculumPectoral fin lengthDistance from starting point to end of the pectoral finDistance between insertion of the pectoral fin to Bottom of the body (PFi)PFi/PFb, pectoral fin position, representing maneuverability of the pectoral finBody depth at the level of the pectoral fin Insertion (PFb)Caudal fin length (CFd)CFd/CPd, the caudal peduncle throttling, representing caudal propulsion efficiency through reduction of dragCaudal peduncle minimal depth (CPd)Eye size (Ed)The horizontal maximum distance between the anterior and posterior border of the eyeDistance between centre of the eye to bottom of the head (Eh)Eh/Hd, representing the eye positionDistance from top of the mouth to bottom of the head (Mo)Mo/Hd, oral gape position, representing feeding method in the columnTrophic adaptabilityFeeding habitParasitic1Detritivorous2Planktivorous3Herbivorous4Omnivorous5Invertivorous6Carnivorous7Piscivorous8Trophic levelThe position a species occupies in a food chainnumericalHabitatWater column position, the favorite water layer for species livingPelagic1Pelagic-neritic2Benthopelagic3Demersal4Water zone, different places with species appearanceMarine1Marine, river, lake2Marine, river3River4River, Lake,5River, Lake, stream6River, stream7Lake8Lake, stream9Stream10Water temperature, the suitable temperature for species livingTropical1Subtropical2Temperate3High altitude4

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

The Yangtze Basin was dived into geographic 56 units (sub-basins) according to the natural river system and discharge, each unit with annual discharge larger than 300 × 10^8^ m^2^. Then the maximum, minimum, and mean values of longitude, latitude, and altitude were extracted; the channel length of each unit was calculated.

To clarify the fish fauna in the basin, we collected available literatures including monographs, published papers, investigative reports, and additional records. The compiled data were revised following Fishbase [@bib3] to avoid invalid species, as well as synonyms and homonyms.

At the unit scale, the records of species locality were identified for constructing the species distributional data matrix. The presence/absence data were scored '1' for the presence of a species in a unit, and '0' for its absence. An aggravate data matrix on species taxonomy was compiled with order, family, and genus as columns, and species as rows.

We constructed a functional traits matrix regarding morphological, physiological, and ecological characters. Morphological parameters (the shape of body, head, eye, fin, etc.) were directly measured from available formalin fixed specimens. We extracted data for feeding habit and trophic level from the literature [@bib4] and [Appendix A](#s0030){ref-type="sec"}. Data on water zone, water column position, and water temperature suitable for a species were extracted by reviewing the distributional information from referential sampling reports. When physiological and ecological knowledge of a species was not available, we extrapolated the data for the genus to the species level. Traits in ordinal, nominal, and continuous data were then numeralized: For the numerical data, an average value was calculated and assigned to each individual [@bib5] when more than one value was available for a given species; for the nominal data, the trait status received different values based on its category.
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